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--DEIiED JIED ESSCUlj.. is

One Week Term Convened Yester- - Two pToung Men - Drowned AtBurrill Casey of Lane's Chapel Ar
day Morning NYith Judge Oar s.

land 0. Ferguson Presiding J
At 10 o'clock yeeteiday morning a

,
-- SEr.VlOE of ti:e! i:::::zsugk;.hacteii.::

This bank is not satLfied to sem ite "trbns,
; in jjiy'ordinary inaaner, extcndinoql those fa--
jcilities which it a cjubnjarj tor bfo to, afford. "

fit is it,e- - constant 'ecdeavorftf butjltitfcm io'.
: jbandle each account in the manner soiled tb the l,
- depositor's ?individua! adl

i times, seryice of the hishest character;1 We cor--'

dialty invite yon to . opeti eimer cheAinie or

.Wilkinson's Poijit- - Mri akr-"- :

: ; i ; W Body Recovered. v ;
- After swimming out Into deep water

, rested IlereTesierday and
. ..Placed In Jail. - '"

On a bench warrant sworn out before
one week term of Crsvea County Su where the current waa running ten miles-f-Judge Garland S. Ferguson yesterday
perior Court with: Judge Garland S. an hour, J. W. Willey. of this city for

merlv ef Norfolk and J- - H. MnrriaFerguson priding convened fa this
city.r - -

morning by Mr. D, L. Ward," Burrill
Casey, whose home it at Lane's Chkpelj!

about 22 miles from this city, was put
under arrest and carried to Craven Cor

of Mr.lj. C, Morris, of Greensboro be--
' ' "r t

i . i) L t Ai
-

A he following grand jury was drawn:
R. J. Disoswty--Foreman- . G. A.Whit--

catne exhausted and before they could
be rescued both of them had sank be-- savingrsccount and place at j-ou-

r disposal all ofjail on a warrant charging him with the
ford, H. L, Arnold, O. H. Rhem, J H'TIbw the waves and their bodies could our lacuuues. ,poisoning of Mr. Joseph Whitty, of that

pjace. in May 190' ' V O- - Lnot be located.. , - rCarraway, J, - W.' Everington, 'Joshua NT

dams( Henry Morris, AI L. Toler, E, Sunday morning both of the youngAa t&i as could be learned the facts
men, in company : with a number ofin the esse are aa follows:' TX'J I

"JHI8 Bank is distinctively a business man's bank,; having
. ' been favored with the account of many firm and busi- -'

J M
vf'utm men, "and while the bank render unexcelled service

r Kfbr those depositors bavins; large daily receipts and
yet 4t welcomes the accounts of salaried people, worn

en,Worktng men and others Who desire the protection it affords,

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND DEPOSITS SUBJECTTO
--ta rnvcx tnvitft '

G. Gasklna.;L, H. Cannon, M. O? Gaa-kios,'- W,

S. Lancaster; and J. M. Sitdp- -Burrill Casey and Mrs. Whitty, ' wife others, j left this eity: n Mr. ' J. Q.
Baxter's launch for a days outing down

r t .

it.kins." '. - - y.of the deceased,- - had been verjj. intimate
in his charge to the grand juiy Neuse iiver. Everyone on the boat

was in, the best : of spirit.fittle did
for a number, of, months prior to the
death of her husbaiN,. Several times
the defendant had visited the Whitty

v." '
4

'TV

L

Judge Ferguson waa brief but'iifhia
own way covered tactically 'every they think that ere their retoro two of
technically of the law that would probhome daring the absence of Mr. ; Whit-

ty, and , there was; considerable- - talk able be used' by that body. - Ha touched
the members of their part' would be
peacefully steeping beneath the-wate-

rs

of thtteuse. - iiiiiiHieniiiiiiimMniii
... Af severat jwlnts of iff--
terest the boat wai htaoe- - towards

in particular, on the problem of the
hear beer dealers He said that he had
been reliably informed ithat a number
Of these dealers had purchased licenses
to do business after, July 1st, He fur-

ther said . that - these men seemed to
have the .impression ' that if they got

Wilkinson's Point a promontory located

among the neighbors tp the effect that
Mrs. Whi I tythought more of Casey
than she did of .her .huaoand Things
went on la (his manner for some time.

One afternoon shortly after he, bad
eaten his mid-da- y meal, Mr,- - Whitty
was taken very' suddenly with,a pecu

abbot twenty miles from this' city; Here
a mncti was partaken of by the party,- i ,' ' - SSil

the U. Si , Government on , their side
that they need have no fear of the laws
of North Carolina.' He said that it the

Several of the young men, includto the
two who lost their lives then- decided
that .they would take a swim. They
we e warned that this is a dangerous
place and to use their discretion in go-

ing very for ut. Both of the young
men seemed to be export ewimmers
and weresooh far ahead of he others,

liar attack of Btomacn troublei Within
a few hours he died. - Three weeks later
his widow became the - bride of Burrill
Casey. ' There was some iallc then; that
the deceased had been poisoned to get
bio) out of the way but nonaction was

grand jury at any of the courts in this
county could find a true bill "against
any of these dealers after th tkne al
loted for the sale, of hear beer in thistaken until yesterday.-v- f -

, V.x
. A warrant was also sworn out for Ca : Wheh several hundred feet out fromstate padeirpirea that he woulit soon

tconvince (hem that they tabor under a shore Mr.' Morris was seen' to throw up
one hind and call for. help, immediatelywrong impression v wnen tpey tntnK

ssy's wife, Mrs. Leona Casey, charging
her with being an accomplice add Chief
of Poe RoubCj O pover. ws? 'tele that the State would not bother them. after he sank. . While those on shore

Several other subjects were also touch--1 were preparing to go his assistance Mr.l it i
edbj the Judge beforejie hal complet iiWUley was seen to be struggling with

!

4

't

You cerfainly should not fail to see; .bur elegant ed his charge.- -
fJ

A- - ' . - .

phoned to by Sheriff Biddle and reques-
ted to go to her home aad plcher ud-

der arrest and bring her to this city.
He left Dover Immediately' or her
horn ; and will arrive id theoity this

the strong current. After battling a
few' seconds he, too, gave a l?t des--'All of the remainder' of the forenoon

showing of stylish and dependable goods before mak- -
session waa taken up withevlslng (he pearing scream and safik below the sura

r . If At- - 1 . ' I docket and disposing ot few, ralnosmorning with his prisoner, ?ng your purcnase. ii you ant, xne Des you can :
ci&B that did notcome before thjuryf Both of the young men werefar-ou-

t
In an interview witff the prisoner yes

when tjiey sank and none , of the otheri oe iviiowiog cases were ouposau ei atpiace your connaence m anyiningyou may purcnase
.fiTj,'.-64- I members of the party thought that theythe afternoon session:"'".

terday afternoon) stated to a Journal
reporter that he did not know La. thing
about the sirair.- - lhat his arrest- - badJiere. i State va Dave Bryan, charged' withWe urge you to come and see What this store

an pssault, with deadly tweapon,; the
offers; come as a total surprise ti) him,' that he

haa come to this city ks a Iwitnest la a defendant found guilty but no sentence
has yet betfl lmposed7!V.-- i S-l"- ,

would be ab e to swim that far. The
lauiKl( was brought into service and
qu'Iekl hastened to the spot at which
the young dten.sank. : A careful search
however failed to locate either of the
bodies Upon their return to the city
tbe pafty notified the captain of the

ease in court hete and had no idea that
iiiStateys J. T.'AHeh, forgery, defenhe would bearrestpd.;, ' Thatin his opin
dant plead guilty and was sentenced tokti the tffair bad been planned, by somk Even though: youhave no intention df buying, 4or

,rwe honestly believe that we caninterest nine out of
a ttrm of 8 .months-- on tb county
toads;' 'S?','?- -

of his eneinies just forthe purpose of
getting b&'toW.tieMthAif. Revenue Cutter of the affair and yes

The Pick of the Parasol
Production.

-

This is the best way to class our showing of Summer Parasols for
ladies and children. They are surely the best of the heap. So pretty
that they command instant and rapt attention aa soon as they are seen.

So new that you will be forced to admit never seeing anything like them
before. And so reasonable that yot can easily afford to have one to

match every dress.
"" Vl v

The? showing consists of all the latest styles, Japanese, Mandarin,

and the 17th century prevailing, in colors that rival the rainbow and are

just as beautiful.

Do not mias this paraaol parade. You will be sorry if you do. Your

friends will ail be under one of out parasols thie Summer. So if you

don't want your friends to get ahead of ou you had better get ahead

of them. , ,'. -- 1

terday morning the boat went down towastura that as soon as fiiearbigpouid iiie ia case taseo up wss state va
Delia ; Whiine1di fbarged wStli ao-- the? scene ?: of the" tragedy. Afterbe had be would be released from. eus--
eault with a deadly weapon. - Late in senrchlog around for several hours they

finally located Mr, MottIs' body. This
. Casey was. hot informed that his Wife the aftorhooa this case bad hot gone tothajury;;;;?,.

vv nen you seiecx anyinmg nere, n matiers noi wnai

(
price you pay, you are certain of.getting' , was placed on board Mr. Baxter's boattoo,-woul- d be arrested and shortly at)

which had carried Mr. Morris' father toternis arrest he asked for stationery There arejsnougb cases on. the docket
at the present j time, 6, take-up- ; all of
tBis week'ft' aession -- and tf the

that ha Diabt write her a letter' This the scene of the tragedy and was
brought to this city late yesterday af-
ternoon.7 It waa carried 'at" once to

waa given hint and he Spent more than
jary-nod-a true bill for '.murder againstn hour transcribing the missive This

Simpson's 'undertajklngv parlors .andBurrill Casey and hla wife a special

f iSe best valucs for the - least

: moneyi Wc stake ouff repute
t letter was turned oyer to' the solicitor
and Its eontenU " will doubtless ' hive term will doubtless be called, madeyeady for shipment to GrceosborO

Willey 'a body has not yet been found.sbma ..bre on tb i tua.s- Allho'
M Morris cams here recently fromf.:'We sell theWhite Mounthe reporter madman effort '.to flod out

what the contents of the fetter waa he Greehsborb; ajxfwas superintending theil - v Here Are Hints of the Prices Which Range From

A

talrj Freezera.'lSend us;i yourwaa ufiabie to do so," so the Solicitortionvoh:thc qualitpf our goods. 1

not having it in his power, "to make it praer,jjb.1B 50c. td $5.00.
work of rectmg Mr. J,B. Blades' new
resdeoce oo Broad atreetfor h father
who had the contract V ',

MeVWiUey cams here frooi Nor .'oik

several months ago. aad bad charge of
u.:Fo.ne y 67U trontst.Mr. John Whitiy, brother,, of the deWc knowwnatdo Buy - and we ceased; is chief .Witness for the SUts

Browq A Company'a brokerage oSce.and be says , they bave. a' strung case JI. against both Casey and his wife. "If Tknowfiwhat toseijiif: The Atlanti cs Festival UHrlgbtiI such is the case and It is - proven that "At 8 o'clock yesterosy' afternoon.
the deceased cam to his death at thai Bertha Carqllne, the infant daughter of ELKS TEMPLE S DEPTj STORE.haiuta It mfll mn nAlhtiitf 'Iab than A

In Elades -- buiTduiiT.' jiext the
Athens, r Co help the hbys.l 'Me, and Mrs. Eugene WUlisma. . The

long term in toe state s prison, lor rotn funeral services will be. conducted at
the Tabernacle Baptist Church at '6the mag and the woman, r ' '- If we can make you feel that it ' is simply impos- -

- sible.to surpass our values, we are driving home the Another Btgyay lobcerjr,-- .jo'clock by Rev. A C. Schuler. The in;
T7ZA.-?terment will be made Cedar Grove

While returnfng from a comroeTtlFriends ad relatives tak
Peerless Iceland Freezers,

you-ddn- 't break them, they
eemetary,
notice.! trip to Newport, - Ust Bsturdsy after- -

iruin.anainving w our siore me iraae weaeserve,
--because of .our clean, farsighted merqhandising. :;

lAHDISl'IEEKSPEGIfLSFORT.:o::DA
freeze quicker and last long-

er. "Phone 229,J. S. Miller,
noon, Mr.-- a T. Midgut, travelling:
salesman fof F. 8, puffy medicine Coin
psny, Was held up by two negroel iui

; rythlan Bold" Memorial, Service.5m f1ITCEDLT ; rr CO: v.Come to Coplon's for any thing end everything you need for men women'
'and children to wear, Becausewa hoy with the idea In view at seeing
how much more we csn offer thso yen can get elsewhere. "

(v ,olar. Tonng lady raasca,-- -
' "

V - ""." """" '' i

: Shortly iefore 12 Vcloek;- - Sundsy
qlght th r; irlt of M'as Iifarion, tbe 23

)car('' . Mer of Mr. end Mia. X.
I'., Lrxkon Nntional Avenue left its
ai thly aboie and winged I La Way onto

itt !.: jki'r. , s . i . '
Mint I'mck had bNn teaching in one

Suodcy afternoon at 2;30 o'clock the
T"

AtSienia Lodge No. 8 Knights of Py

robbed.-- r .f-- ' ' ".r V

(Th robbery tk place between New-

port and tlsvelock; en a knely stretrb
of poaoein . road aeverr or' eight mile
la extent. - Mr. Midge tt" says that h
was driving slong slowly not 'axue ?t-i- g

to be molested, of eourse, when two
agroes aprveare . in the road a short
dUtarjr slirad and carpe mpIiru bim,
one cnNf-'he- sije. llricliingVth

Uiiaa held their annual M?mo'lal Ser-

vice. The hour Was convenient for !1

nd depite the fact that thfl aealhur of the rural Srhoola Its th a county op to
s fw wm- a at;o when ah tame horn
to spi-T- i ).- -r varatiun. fl.ortly after
har imI iierg f 1)4 m at ric ken avilb

wss extremely Warm tlpre was s lare
odipnee preeent.- - Hon. Ceo. V. II xil

was the oratir of th wcai in snJ If,
la bis jitual caplivat j K.anncr lnId tbo
sudlnnce's sttentinn fur more than an
hour, Hon. 8. M." Prin'n intrxlurpj
Mr. Hood to the. a J lifuce in a fw

-- Comfort, 8ervSce and 8jle mo--.
. be bad In Coplon's BhoM "at Jeawt

cost.- 8stlsfsctioa Is Ihf grssic
. ihing In buying shoes, we sbao-.- j.

! lutely guarantee the fullest satis v
faction in eyry particular.' tWf''
have the sort of kboeiou admtra
snd need and every pair Is csre-,-"

r
fulPy fitted. , We offer you no,; "

only r shoes at fairest kiw . .

cost, but our good service f r
you slMnlubdy nothing. '

s
; ., ,

Wonjca'a Velvet Pumps
'

SI r. !l lUft. ,
'

v-- V

IL' v are .itivly 1J) Vulura .

eeeeeeeeeeee gie fsviT and I Lis c: i her
' 'tad '

The f f.f-ra- "was c rt I t I from

homa's had one Salted the brldl", brtth
of tin' n. pri'ai-ntiri- platola, command-

ing bi.ii to thro op his hands whfch he
did. 1 hy went through his ssmple
rt.. end pfurd Ij.00 in curroncy an
M f'.'s In fu'.n. '

r .: ' U .i'.I !' nt th ttftrrfft

'FOR SALE CLr, t :ay af-

ar I th
r I .'. .

I U CI.

hi r,

v. ri ty
-- r,t 1 1V i . - i

wetl-lime- romartu, After M'. IJi-o-

had conrlil'lo.l n,l,)rf If.i l?ver j

lad Lio rni!iri hf thi!
- ' ra, T.v. A. C, f n'jlr r nm ! !, j

i f t' a m t elixj'jf rit fj-r- r cr hi arl I
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n OAT
-

f ; ! '!,;. J in blue tv-r-

a t H.ii V. m to be liirm. .

jt, r r ' rs Ui.t.l tr-- acciatol l.i

at i '.
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